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THE WORLD'S LARGEST LINER

Another sipping record is being es-
tablisbed by Messrs. Harland and Wolff,
Of Blelfast. The White Star liner
Adriatie, now under construction at

the Queen's Island, will bave a tonnage

Of 25,000 and a lengtb of 710k ft., a
breadtb of 75 ft., and a deptb of 50 ft.
She will bc the largest vesse 1 in the
World.

The record was previously beld by the

-Baltic, also hujît for the White Star
Line by Messrs. Harland and Wolff.

kSbe bad a tonnage of 23,876, 1,124 tons

less than tbe new vessel, wich she ex-

Ceeds in length, however, by 15 ft. The

nearest approach in size to these ves-

sels is the Amerîka--23,000 tons, be-

longing to the Hianîburg American, but

'with their new vessel the White Star

M'ill again be well abead of all rivaIs.

Tbe following table gives the tonnage

'f tbe world's largest vessels:

Adriatic (White Star), building
Baltie (White Star) ..........
Amaerîlca (German) ..........
Cedrjc (White Star)..........
Celtie (WhVite Star) ..........
Minnesota (United States) - - -
Carmania (Cunard) ..........
Xaiser Wilbelm IL. (Germany)
Caronia (Cunard) ............
Oceanic (Wbite Star) ........
Deutschand (German) ...

La Provence (France) ........
Rronprinz Wilhelm (German)
l{ronprinz Wilbelm (German)
Camnpania (Cunard)..........

25,000
23,876
23,000
21,000
20,904
20,716
20,000
20,000
19,594
17,274
16,502
15.000
12,950
14:800
12,950

MORE PEERS IN TRADE

Society is getting more and more

businesslike, and now it is interestingi

to note that several well-known people1

have gone in for the carpet industry.1
The Ducbess of Sutherland bas started'
carpet..making at Helmsdale in Suther-1

landshire. And this eliterprise bas1

found work for many women whose1

Source of income had been diminisbedg
by the failure of the fishing on the1

lighland coasts.1
Then the Earl of Pembroke basi

started a carpet factory at Wilton oni

trictly business lines. The Earl of1
Raduor and Sir John Dickson Poyiideri

have joined in the scheme and a small

Private company bas been formed with,

a capital of $100,000. Axminster car-

Pets of fine quality are produced whicb

ecost about 6 guineas ($30) a yard, and

each of these yards contains about

186,000 kaots of wool.-Excbange.

Jahait English

The following piece of "lEnglisb as

shle is wrote" is refresbhingly different

from the specimens usually quoted. Iti
-was written by a native of Jaluit, One

'f the Marshall group of Islands, and

describes a hurricane wbich devastated

that and other Soutb Sea islatids a few

nontbs ago. 'II write," be sayS, "Of

tbe 'destruction wicb bas corne ta us,
but it is more than I can do. In the

timne before sunset a great wave came
from the soutb-east and washed over

the island lîke the breakers on a reef.

A big wind, more than I have seen from

the time I was ittîe until I write this

letter, blew upon us. I could not see

the sky because of the trees and parts

Of bouses that were flying about. At

this time I stood up and looked about

rie and this is wbat I saw-Wben a

h'Ouse began to faîl, it was destroyed

frst at the top, and each piece was by

itself, as if taken ta pieces by the h and

Of man. After a little I saw my iran

tank tbat used to stand by the kitchea,
rite and go hefore the wind like a little

Piece of paper. The whole island is

flaked, like a strip of sand. In that day

a man was like a leaf for ligbtness, and

there was no strength wthin bim ta

Witstand tbe power of tbe Starm.

No one expected ta live througb that

iigt. The wind took up and threW

Us lîke sumetbing wbich was flot heitvY'

and because of tbis we were scattered,

and not able to look otfrec

Other very much.-Exdhange.

"Thebookeepe opned tbe envelope

trembling and eager. Wti a i

emnployer's pbotograph.

"«'W/dl,' asked the banker, 'wbat do

Yau tbink of it?'
I'It's just you like,' said tbe book-

keeper."

A Good Reason2
A littie girl of five years went oJut ta

&tea Party, and during the evening

bier sasb became untied.

"Tic my sasb, please,"» she said ta ber

hostess.
"«Can't you tie it yourselfY asked

the lady.
"Of course I can't."
Wby not?"
"'Because I'm in front,"e said the ch ild,

--surPrised at the elder'5 5tupidity.

He Had.n't Changed

"It's a great thing to do your work
well, and a great thing to know that

your work is appreciated," remarked

Jacob Ruis, the sociologist, to a working-

man's club.
"There was a middle-aged book-

keeper, who for twenty-five years had

faithfully served à millionaire bank-

er, and his salary was just twenty-five

dollars a week. He hardly expected

that bis employer would remember the

twenty-fifth anniversary of the begnmg

of bis service, but he misjudged the

old man.
"'George,' said the banker, 'to-day

ends the twenty-fifth year of your work

for me, and you have worked steadily

and well. In this envelope is a momen-

to of the occasion.'

NOT OCCUPYING THE LAND

The "Messenger" learns that "the

government having forccd the sale of the

friars' lands, now finds that the people

are not occupyiflg them very eagerly or

very rapidly. The records of the land

offices show that only 118 applications

under the homestead law have been

filed during the years it bas been in

force. The law entitled every citizenà

of the Philippines and every American4

citizen a homestead of forty';,'acres,

simply for the asking. Thousands of

acres of fertile land rernain unbroken.i

Tbe people seem to prefer to live on somei

large hacienda, payiflg rent for theirj

homes and workiiig a part of the groundi

on shares with the owner. Many, in-

deed, are too poor to branch out inde-

pendently, but wth a little effort theyi

might manage. Papers wbîch opposed

the purchase of the lands now dlaima

they are vindicated in their opposition.i

Tbey predict that the government will4

have to retain possession of the lands,

purchased, operate themn and take theq

place of the friars, or sel 1 them to somei

other corporation that will cultivatei

them along the samne lines as the re-j

ligious. corporations. The friars, it i15

stated,' produced more from these

estatesthan the governmnent will ever

get fromn them. AlI tbese facts make

interestiflg reading if we remember

iwhat we were told about the exclusion,

of the- Filipîno from fertile lands by

the rapanious friars."

More DeadiF ThaD Famine

Neglected catarrh sooner or luter

causes consumption wbich destrays

more human beings tbani famine and

war cambifled. Tbe way "Catarrho-

zone" cures catarrh is very simple; it

first kilîs the germs that cause the

irritation; then by soothing away the

congestion and inflamm~ation it cures the

discharge, hawking and dropping in the

throat. "I suffered so continullyfrom

nasal catarrh" wrtes Ernest R. l)akii

of Rosemont, "1that I scardely knew

what it was ta be free from .headache

and pain over the eyes. Caturrbozofle

relieved me at once and miade a thorough

cure." No other remedy cures like

"Ctrhzoe-r it for your next

cold.

OLD TIME TRAVELLING

The first stage coach between the two

capitals, London and Edinburgh, ap-

pears to, have been started in 1658. It

ria once a fortnight, and the fare was

[£4. The time taken to the journey

is not accurate]y known, but between

Y®rk and London it was four days.

This lavish systeixi of communication

was niot, however, kept up, as in 1763

the coach ran between London and

Edinburgh once a mnonth oily, taking

n fortnigbt, if the weatber was favor-

able to the journeY. In the days of

stagecoaches people sonletimTes cluhbed

togetber and hired a poatchaise for

their journey as being quicker and less

expensive, and Scottisb newspapers

occasionally contai ned advertisenmnts

to the effect t.hat a persan about to pro-

--eed t Londo would be glad to hear

LIVER COMPLOJT.
The liver la the largest gand in the. bodY; its

001M in ata taie from the blood the. PrOPerties
whieh forma bile. When the liver fa tarpid and
infiamed it Cano0t urnish bile ta the bOweis.
cauing themt10become bound and costive. The.
aYmnPtansama a feeling of fuineas or weight in

the right aide. and shooting pains in the canme
region, pains between the shoulders, yelowfOss
cd the skin and eyes, bowels frregular, costed
tongue, bad tante in the. morning, etc.

1YILBURN'S
LAXA- LIVE R

PILLS
Mt Phassant and eaay ta take, do n80* Pe.
weke or aleken, never fail in their effects. and
are by far the. safet and quicket remedi for
ail di-ese or diBrjera of the liver.

Price 2,5 cents, or 5 bottlea for $1.00,
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. MILbura(Co., Liiited,
Toronto, Ont.

Demagogism

Cardinal Gibbons makes no bones
about sayîng what b, thinks Of the
demnagogue who travels under the cloak
of socialism. He ,ays:

"The Most Mischîevous and dangerous
individual to bc met with in the com-
munity is the demnagog,îe who is habitu-
ally sowing broadcast the seeds of dis-
content among tbe people. He is dis-
seminating the baneful doctrine Of sOci-
alism, wbich would bring all men down
ta a dçad level, would pAralyze indus-

try and destroy al beaîthy competition.I
Tbe demagogue is blaming fortune and
society, hlaming the ricb for the con-
dition of the Poor and the laboring
classes. He has not the capacity ta
discern that after all due alowances
are made for human energy this varied

condition of Society must result from

a law of life estahlisbed by an over-
ruling Providence.-E X.

C OLIL LEHIGI4 VALLEY

GOAL

W OOD STEAMI GOAL

1). . ADnM!s
Sole agent for L£THfBBnWGE CoAl

193 Lombard,

J. B. HIRSClIMAN
PRfC T/CA#L PLINBIN

GAS AN sTrEAM FIT TING

Resdence 219OGN V
714 PACIFIC AVE. itaaMI~aKL

Near Nea St.WNMF

p]EONE 1022
GO TO

For Fine photorapj!!

490 -MainIS ,Wnnipeg

WMhy be Tied Io a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat anly wbere, when

and as long as you wvant it.

Cali 4nd see these staves before

buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 portge Avenue

First Communlionl
Suits

F ior Boys
In Black,' Blue. ,)oted, and
Serge, al size& 24 ta 30.

Pricea range item $8.50 10 $à-00'

Our Mens
Shirt Sale

la la full blait, 50 dozen Fine

Cambria Shirts, gale Price 7fc.

D. T. DEE4JAN
su UmMAfiU., wfNSnE

Get your ]Zubber slumps from The.
Moore prlntlng C0. L4L, Corner Pria-
coma St. ad Oumb.lad Ave.

Maple Le,
Reiiovating

'PIleNE 482

Our New Addrenss
96 ALBERT.
Two Doors North of Me

OUR BUSINES
e2leaniq
Pressing
Repayring
Altering ain
Dyeing

LADIES' ANDg
CLOT IlES

OFFICE 'PHlONE RESODENCE -PHONE

413 498

Kfri, BawiI, McNaiee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking %Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

Fror EEST SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSINO COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry CIeaning a Specialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the smal Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short

notice.

1 1

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. X. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northweat
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

01FFICERS 0F DRANCH 52 .X.E.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lst Vce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lely, 5o0 prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhall-Bro. G. Gadnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. O

Eddy, L. O. Genet, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lat and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Blocks
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANCE 163
C.M.]B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrir,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lt Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinki, 180 Austin

Street.
Assit. Re.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Tresurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

C ath olic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCEK, PORTAGE AVE
Establishd 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the mos

central part of the city, the roomae are
large, commodjous and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemn visiting the city
are cordially invited to viit the Club.
jOpen every day from, Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor. 0. Maarln
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

%,ad model, ,ka" or ophoto,. forf«reput~
Ca p l lbliIty. AI) buidnau e iden ai

LeAID.oOE fi. E Painas7*1hla Tl
How to Obt&s el ; SSI ~ t« . W bat 1 =tog

Wl, Hs.Sow t4 Get a Ptner. .xPlaiab.a
m.ch.,,f nenmovom aI, nd oSnui » 00 Othu

lubjeeti oimpfftaces to lavenbon. iddrt.a5,H .IL WILLSON & Co. A"
Dix 93 WHIioa Id. WA3HliNUTO, 0.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & ALTAIL

Goode of Goad Value.

Mdatyre Bock Opp. Merchabum

GET TOUR RUBI TAXPS et
Tho Northw.ut Ieview, cor. pxtaeff
Ut. anad Omberlaiad Avé.
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ýaf IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

W orks Pastor, Rev. A. A. HRI .
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

z instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,

STREET 7.15 p.m
Catechism n the church, 3 p.m.

ariaggl lotel N.B.-Meeting af the Children of
S: Mary, 2:d and 4th Sunday in the

Mot,4p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
nd urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every

day in the morning before Mass.

GENT'S C. M. B. A.
AgnsfteCMB..frtePo

1 la VICA.8, Expruchet
TCLSPHONE


